
Chair Report Tasmanian Riding Pony Branch 2019/2020 

 

Tasmania saw a reduction in members and breeders over this season. Overall, showing in 

Tasmania has decreased somewhat and that can be attributed to a number of reasons. However 

the smaller member base has supported shows and events the RP committee have conducted. 

We have sponsored RP sections at Ag shows and dressage. A lot of the shows this season have 

struggled but have maintained a RP ring for members and we support this in the form of 

sponsorship where our guidelines and rules are met. 

Financially we are very sound as can been seen by our most recent audit. 

Our State show suffered a change in date due to the climatic conditions and bushfire threat in 

January. The show was moved to a March date and Graham Elliot was our judge. 

Although we lacked numbers at our state show Graham offered time and advice to each 

member that supported us. Our quality was an excellent standard and would hold their own on 

mainland competitions. 

This year your committee will be looking to change the date of the State show. January is 

becoming problematic due to climate and it was discovered that the March date was better 

overall. We would welcome any member input on this decision. 

The advent of COVID19 has seen the state locked down and all events since March cancelled. In 

fact we were incredibly lucky to get our State show run as the lockdown occurred a few days 

later. Horse sports as a whole will be slow to commence again as Tasmania is now nearing its 

winter period and the majority of events listed right through to October have already been 

cancelled. I am sure things will return to some semblance of order as we work our way through 

the many challenges the virus has presented to the world. 

Congratulations to Jess Campbell who won the Tasmanian High Point winner award with her 

well performed Harry of Potter Park. Jess is a Tasmanian RP committee member and supports 

not only the organisation but many shows throughout Tasmania. Well done to Jess! 

Our committee members this year are Tania Hay, Jess Campbell, Dani Zeiser, Alana Minehan and 

Janelle Calder. We thank Tamara Smith for her time on the committee and her skills with the 

finances.  

We hope you support the branch this year and we look forward to seeing you at events. 

 

Tania Hay 

Chairperson Tasmanian Riding Pony Committee 

 

 

   


